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EL-DEFRAWY, S. R., F. COLOMA, K. JHAMANDAS, R. J. BOEGMAN, R. J. BENINGER AND B. A. WIRSCHING. 
Functiomd and neurochemical cortical cholinergic impairment fidhm'ing neurotoxic lesums of the nucleus basalis magnocel- 
luhu'is in the rat. N EUROBIOL AGING 6(4)32~330, 1985.--The effect of kainic and quinolinic acid on cortical cholinergic 
function was examined following injections of these agents into the nucleus basalis magnocellularis (nbm) or into the fronto- 
parietal cortex. The release of cortical 3H-acetylcholine (aH-ACh), high affinity choline uptake (HACU) and acetylcholinesterase 
was measured 7 days following injections of saline (control), kainic acid (4.7 nmoles) and quinolinic acid (60, 150 and 300 
nmoles) into the nbm. These cortical cholinergic parameters were also examined after injections of saline (control), kainic 
acid (9.4 nmoles) and quinolinic acid t300 nmoles) into the fronto-parietal cortex. The release of3H-ACh, HACU and AChE 
was significantly reduced in animals injected with kainic or quinolinic acid into the nbm. Histological examination of 
stained sections showed a loss of cell bodies in the region of the nbm and the giobus pallidus. The size of the lesion 
produced by quinolinic acid was proportional to the dose injected into the nbm. In animals injected with kainic acid or 

I quinolinic acid into the cerebral cortex, the release of :H-ACh, HACU and AChE was not significant!y reduced when 
compared with control animals, although histological examination of stained cortical sections showed a marked loss of 
cortical neurons. The results show that quinolinic acid, an endogenous neuroexcitant, produces a deficit of cholinergic 
function similar to that described in the cortical tissue of patients with senile dementia of Alzheimer's type. The toxic 
effects of quinolinic acid on cortical cholinergic function are due to its action on cholinergic cell bodies in the nbm. The 
cortical slice preparation from quinolinic acid-treated animals showing impairment of "~H-ACh release, may be useful in 
assessing the action of drugs designed to improve cholinergic function. 

Quinolinic acid Kainic acid Nucleus basalis magnocellularis 
Acetylcholine release Alzheimer's disease 

Cholinergic markers 

NEUROCHEMICAL studies on autopsy brain of patients 
suffering from senile dementia of the Alzheimer type (SDAT) 
have demonstrated a selective loss of cholinergic markers 
such as choline acetyltransferase (CAT) and acetylcholines- 
terase, enzymes responsible for the synthesis and degrada- 
tion of the transmitter acetylcholine (ACh), in hippocampal 
and cortical areas [2]. The decline in these cholinergic mark- 
ers is believed to be a major contributing factor in the cogni- 
tive dysfunction seen in patients with SDAT. Recent studies 
have demonstrated that the cortical cholinergic loss may be 
due to the degeneration of a specific cholinergic pathway 
that originates from the nucleus basalis of Meynert and pro- 
jects to the cerebral cortex [2]. The biochemical pathology 
characteristic of SDAT can be mimicked in animals such as 
the rat by injection of the excitotoxin, kainic acid, into cer- 
tain subcortical nuclei. Stereotaxic injections of this. 

neurotoxin into the nucleus basalis magnocellularis (nbm), 
located in the ventral region of the globus pallidus, results in 
a decrease in CAT, AChE and high affinity choline uptake 
(HACU) in the frontal and parietal cortex [6,8]. This 
suggests that the nbm cholinergic neurons project to cortical 
areas. The failure of kainic acid to completely abolish corti- 
cal cholinergic markers indicates that some cortical 
cholinergic neurons may be intrinsic [3, 6, 7] or that cortical 
cholinergic projections may also arise in different subcortical 
regions [21]. 

Because microinjections of the exogenous excitotoxin 
such as kainic acid into the nbm can produce some of the 
neurochemical changes seen in SDAT [1], it is possible that 
the cholinergic damage occurring in this disorder may arise 
from an endogenous neurotoxin generated in the brain. Re- 
cently, it was reported that quinolinic acid, a minor metabo- 
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FIG. 1. The outflow of radioactivity from superfused frontoparietal 
cortical slices of animals that had received a unilateral 1/.d infusion 
of: (A) 0.9% saline; (B) 4.7 nmoles kainic acid; (C) 60 nmoles 
quinolinic acid; (D) 150 nmoles quinolinic acid; (E) 300 nmoles 
quinolinic acid into the nbm. After preincubation with 3H-choline, 
slices were superfused with Krebs-Henseleit and stimulated by a 

5-rain exposure to medium containing 35 mM K-. Points represent 
the mean outflow-+SEM (n=4). Ordinate: outflow of radioactivity 
per time period as percent of total slice content. Solid and dashed 
lines represent release from the unlesioned and lesioned hemi- 
spheres respectively. 

lite of  the essential amino acid tryptophan, produces axon- 
sparing lesions of  hippocampal and striatal neurons similar to 
those produced by kalnic acid [16]. Thus, it is of  interest to 
determine whether quinolinic acid produces a functional 
damage of  cholinergic neurons projecting to the cortex. 

The release of  ACh from the cerebral  cortex can be used 
as an indicator of  the functional state of  cholinergic neurons. 
Indeed,  the synthesis and release of ACh in response to K * 
depolarization is reduced from cortical tissue obtained from 
patients with SDAT [18,19]. In the present study we tested 
whether focal administration of  quinolinic acid into the brain 
of  experimental  animals produces a deficit in the spontane- 
ous and the K÷-evoked release of ACh. AChE activity and 
HACU was compared to that of  kainic acid. A preliminary 
account of  this work has already been reported (EI-Defrawy 
et al., So(" Neurosci Abstr 10:1187, 1984). 

METHOD 

Stereotaxic Injections 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (275-350 g) were anesthetized 
with halothane (Halocarbon,  Malton, Ontario; 2% halothane, 
98% oxygen via inhalation) and posit ioned in a Narashighe 
small animal stereotaxic apparatus.  For  injections into the 
nbm, the following coordinates were used: 0.8 mm posterior 
to bregma; 2.6 mm lateral and 8.0 mm ventral to the surface 
of  the skull with the incisor bar  set at - 3 . 3  mm [13]. Cortical 
lesions were made by injecting neurotoxin at two sites along 
the fronto-parietal  cortex (!.7 mm anterior to bregma, 2.0 
mm lateral, 2.6 mm ventral;  and 1.8 mm posterior  to bregma, 
3.0 mm lateral, 2.3 mm ventral). 

Kainic acid (Lot 32F-0867, Sigma) or  quinolinic acid (Lot 
72F-0283, Sigma) was dissolved in 0.9% saline and titrated to 
pH 7.4 with 1 N NaOH. Kainic acid (l p.l of  4.7 nmoles/~.l) or 
quinolinic acid (l ~1 of  60, 150 or 300 nmoles/~l) was infused 
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FIG. 2. High affinity choline uptake (HACU) and acetylcholines- 
terase activity (ACHE) in the cerebral cortex following injections of 
saline, kainic acid and quinolinic acid into the nbm and the fronto- 
parietal cortex. In the latter case an injection (1 /~l) of kainate (4.7 
nmoles) or quinolinic acid 050 nmoles) was made into the right 
frontal cortex and into the parietal cortex, n=3-5 animals. *Indi- 
cates the value is significantly different from the uninjected control 
side (p<0.05). 

at the specific site over a period of  2 rain, 25 sec via a Hamil- 
ton cannula (0.35 mm o.d.). After  the infusion, a period of 3 
min was allowed for diffusion. The cannula was withdrawn 
and the scalp was apposed with sutures. Sham-lesioned rats 
received an infusion of  1 /zl of 0.9% saline. To minimize or 
prevent damage to remote areas 20 mg/kg pentobarbital  was 
administered to animals immediatHy after recovery from 
anesthesia. The animals were killed 7 days post-lesioning for 
ACh release experiments,  assessment of AChE activity and 
HACU,  and for histology. 

Release Experiments 

The release of ~H-acetylcholine (3H-ACh) from slices of  
frontoparietal cortex was investigated using a modification 
of the methodology described by Somogyi and Szerb [20] 
and Lehmann and Scatton [9]. The rats were decapitated,  the 
brain rapidly removed and hemisected.  A slab of  fronto- 
parietal cortex was dissected from each hemisphere and 
sliced (0.3 mm thick) coronally with a McIliwain tissue 
chopper.  Dispersed brain slices were preincubated for 5 min 
in Krebs-Henselei t  buffer (KRB) at 37°C in a Dubonoff 
metabolic shaking incubator under an atmosphere of  95% 
02-5% CO:. Unless otherwise specified, the KRB was of the 
following composit ion (mM): NaCl, 118; KCI, 4.8; KH.~PO4, 
1.2; CaCI~, 1.3; NaHCO3, 25; glucose, 10 and physostigmine, 
0.01. The preincubation medium was exchanged for medium 
containing 5x l0 -~ M methyl:all-choline chloride (specific 
activity 80 Ci/mmole) and the incubation continued for a 
further 15 min. The slices were rinsed twice and four slices 
(total weight 8.5-*0.5 mg) were transferred into a superfusion 
chamber. 

Brain slices were superfused from the top of the chamber  
at a rate of 0.75 ml/min. After a 30-rain period (t=30 min), 
samples of  superfusate were collected at 2.0-min intervals 
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FIG. 3. Schematic representation of the extent of damage produced 
by infusions of: (A) kainic acid, 4.7 nmoles and (B) quinolinic acid 150 
nmoles (right side) into the nbm, as assessed by cresyl violet histol- 
ogy. Five coronal sections are depicted with numbers below refer- 
ring to distance (ram) posterior to bregma. 

for the duration of  the experiment. At 40 min (t=40 rain), the 
slices were exposed to KRB medium containing 35 mM K ÷ 
for 5 rain (when elevated K ÷ medium was used, isosmolarity 
was maintained by an equimolar reduction in Na~). At the 
end of  this period the slices were superfused with normal 
medium for another 20 min. The tissues from each chamber 
were solubilized and the radioactivity counted. Two samples 
from empty superfused chambers were collected for residual 
radioactivity. Radioactivity in all samples was counted in a 
liquid scintillation counter using the external standards 
channel ratio method and quench correction. Efficiency of  
counting was 30--35%. 

The outflow of  radioactivity from the tissue was calcu- 
lated from the radioactivity released during each sample 
period and expressed as a percentage of  total slice content at 
the time of  collection of  that sample. 

Biochemical Analyses 

Measurements of  HACU and AChE in each animal were 
made on the uninjected side and injected side. Since each 
animal served as its own control the influence of  variability 
between different groups of animals was minimized. 

The rate of  HACU was measured according to modifica- 
tions of  the methods of  Simon et al. [17] and Hartgraves et 
al. [5]. Synaptosomes were prepared by centrifuging cortical 
homogenates at 1000×g and the supernatant at 17,000×g. 
3H-Choline (100 nM) was added to the resuspended pellet of  
synaptosomes and uptake was allowed to proceed for 4 rain 
at 370C. Blanks were run in the same fashion except the 
incubation medium contained no Na ~. The reaction was 
stopped by filtration through nitrocellulose-cellulose-acetate 
f'dters (pore size 0.45 ~.m) and the radioactivity retained on 
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FIG. 4. The outflow of radioactivity from superfused frontoparietal 
cortical slices of animals that had received a I t~l infusion of saline; 
kainic acid, 4.7 nmoles or quinolinic acid, 150 nmoles at each of two 
points along the frontoparietal cortex. (A) 0.9% saline; (B) kainic 
acid; (C) quirlolinic acid. After preincubation with 3H-choline, slices 
were superfused with Krebs-Henseleit and stimulated by a 5-rain 
exposure to medium containing 35 mM K +. Points represent mean 
outflow±SEM (n--4). Ordinate: outflow of radioactivity per time 
period as percent of total slice content. Solid and dashed lines repre- 
sent release from unlesioned and lesioned hemispheres respectively. 

the f'dter counted. AChE activity was determined by the 
method of  Ellman et al. [4] while protein was measured ac- 
cording to Lowry et al. [12]. 

Histology 

After 10--20 days of  fixation in 10% formalin, the brains 
were frozen on a cryostat chuck and sectioned (40 tzm thick- 
ness) to reveal the lesion site. Tissue sections were stained 
for Nissl substance with cresyl violet and serial sections 
were used to map the size of  the lesion. 

RESULTS 

nbm Injections 

3H-Acetylcholine release. The release of  3H-ACh from 
cortical slices prepared from animals with sham injections 
into the nbm is shown in Fig. IA. No significant difference in 
spontaneous or K+-evoked release of  radioactivity was ob- 
served between injected and uninjected sides. 

Figure IB shows the release of  3H-ACh from the cerebral 
cortex of  animals injected with kainic acid into the nbm. The 
spontaneous release from the cortex ipsilateral to the injec- 
tion (ipsilateral cortex) did not differ significantly from the 
release occurring from the cortex contralateral to the in- 
jected side (contralateral cortex). The K÷-evoked release of  
3H-ACh from the ipsilateral cortex was reduced by about 
70% when compared to the contralateral cortex. No differ- 
ence was apparent in the spontaneous release from the two 
cortices during the post-stimulus recovery phase. The results 
of  release experiments performed on quinolinic acid-lesioned 
animals are shown in Fig. I C E .  The spontaneous and K ~- 
evoked release occurring from the ipsilateral and contralat- 
eral cortex in animals injected with 60 nmoles of  quinolinic 
acid did not differ significantly. However,  following injection 
of  a higher dose of  quinolinic acid (150 or 300 nmoles), the 
K+-evoked release from the ipsilateral cortex was signifi- 
cantly reduced when compared to the contralateral cortex. 
The spontaneous release occurring before or after K ÷ appli- 
cation was not significantly different. Although the two 
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FIG. 5. Schematic representation of the extent of damage produced 
by infusions at two sites along the frontoparietal cortex (fight side) 
of: (A) kainic acid, 4.7 nmoles/site; (B) quinolinic acid. 150 nmoles/ 
site as assessed by cresyl violet histology. Five coronal sections 
are depicted with numbers referring to the distance (ram) anterior 
(+) or posterior (-) to bregma. 

doses of quinolinic acid that reduced K÷-evoked release dif- 
fered by 100%, their effect on the evoked release was com- 
parable. 

AChE activity and HACU. The effects of kainate and 
quinolinic acid injections were also investigated on AChE 
activity and HACU, two markers of cholinergic function. 
The tissue samples used in this pan of the study were ob- 
tained from the tissue block prepared for the 3H-ACh release 
experiments described above. The results are shown in Fig. 
2A and C. In saline-injected animals there was no difference 
in these cholinergic markers when the ipsilateral and con- 
tralateral cortices were compared. Following injection of 
kainic acid, the HACU and AChE activity in the ipsilateral 
cortex decreased by 47% and 70% respectively. Quinolinic 
acid injections (150 and 300 mmoles) produced a similar ef- 
fect on these markers. Injection of 60 nmoles, the lowest 
dose employed, did not produce a significant decrease in 
HACU or ACHE. However, following 150 nmoles, the 
HACU and AChE activity decreased by 64% and 58% re- 
spectively. A higher dose of quinolinic acid, 300 nmoles, 
produced comparable effects on these two biochemical 
markers. Thus, as was observed in the preceding release 
experiments, these two doses of quinolinic acid produ~:ed 
effects of comparable magnitude on HACU and AChE ac- 
tivity. 

Histology. Figure 3 represents the extent of kainic acid 
and quinolinic acid (150 nmoles) induced neuronal damage in 
the nbm and adjacent areas. In saline-injected animals there 
was no evidence of damage to the tissue in the vicinity of the 
injection site (not shown). Kainic acid (Fig. 3A) produced a 
sphere of cellular degeneration with a diameter of approx- 
imately 1.5 ram. Damage, as indicated by destruction of 
perikarya and glial infiltration, was apparent in the ventral 
pallidal area and often extended to cover two-thirds of the 
globus pallidus. Little damage to the cells in the caudate- 
putamen was seen. The lateral boundary of the lesion tended 
to follow the border between the globus pallidus and the 
striatum. Some degeneration of perikarya in the lateral hypo- 
thalamus and pre-optic area was also apparent. Quinolinate 

(150 nmoles) produced a sphere of degeneration (Fig. 3B) 
which was I-1.5 mm in diameter. Gliosis was apparent in the 
area of destruction. At this dose quinolinic acid was 
neurotoxic to some of the perikarya in the globus pallidus. 
The dorsolateral boundary of the lesion did not extend past 
the border between the globus pallidus and the striatum. 

Cortical Injections 

In separate experiments kainic acid and quinolinic acid 
were injected directly into the frontal and parietal cortex at 
doses that were damaging to the nbm. In each animal kainic 
acid (4.7 moles )  or quinolinic acid (150 nmoles) was injected 
into the frontal as well as the parietal cortex. Thus, the total 
dose of kainic acid and quinolinic acid injected into the 
fronto-parietal cortex was 9.4 and 300 nmoles respectively. 

3H-Acetylcholine release. The spontaneous and K *- 
evoked release of 3H-ACh from the cortical slices obtained 
from saline-injected rats was similar to that from the non- 
injected side (Fig. 4A). In animals receiving kainate into the 
cortex, the spontaneous and K~-evoked release of radioac- 
tivity from the injected side was not significantly different 
from that of the uninjected side (Fig. 4B). Similarly, no sig- 
nificant difference was seen in animals injected with 
quinolinic acid (Fig. 4C). 

HACU and AChE activity. Cortical HACU and AChE 
activity following focal injections of saline, kainic acid or 
quinolinic acid into the fronto-parietal cortex are shown in 
Fig. 2B and D. In contrast with earlier observations on the 
nbm injected rats (Fig. 2A and C), the cortically injected 
animals did not exhibit a decrease in these two markers. The 
values of HACU in cortically injected animals were more 
variable than in subcortically injected rats, and in some 
groups (saline and kainic) the injected side in fact showed a 
higher choline uptake than the uninjected side. However, 
this increase in HACU was not statistically significant 
(p>0.05, Student's t-test). 

Histology. Injections of kainic acid into the fronto- 
parietal cortex resulted in a rectangular area of damage ex- 
tending approximately 5 mm rostro-caudally and 4 mm 
medio-laterally (Fig. 5A). The ventral aspect of the lesion 
was demarcated by the corpus callosum. Most of the 
perikarya in the area of the lesion had degenerated. Cortical 
lesions induced with quinolinic acid were almost identical to 
the kainic acid lesions except they extended 2 mm medio- 
laterally (Fig. 5B). 

DISCUSSION 

This study examined the effects of an endogenous excit- 
ant, quinolinic acid and an exogenous neurotoxin, kainic 
acid, on cortical cholinergic function following injection in 
the nbm. This region provides ipsilateral cholinergic projec- 
tions to frontal and parietal conical areas [6,8]. The effect of 
a focal injection of quinolinic and kainic acid into the cere- 
bral cortex was also examined. Seven days following micro- 
injections of quinolinic acid or kainic acid into the nbm, the 
K*-induced release of radiolabelled acetylcholine from slices 
of the frontal-parietal cortex was significantly reduced. The 
impairment of transmitter release observed in the cortex was 
due to the toxic action of quinolinic acid on the cholinergic 
cell bodies of these neurons located in the nbm. This inter- 
pretation is supported by a parallel reduction in two markers 
of cholinergic function, AChE and HACU, and by histologi- 
cal evidence of damaged cells in the nbm. A previous study 
has demonstrated that quinolinic acid injected into the rat 
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striatum reduces AChE and HACU, as well as CAT activity 
[16]. This cholinergic enzyme marker was not measured in 
the present study, however, it has been measured in a follow- 
ing study and was reduced by quinolinate injections (see 
following report). 

As was observed by Schwarcz et al. [16], who reported a 
dose related reduction in striatal CAT activity after injec- 
tions of 60--600 nmoles of quinolinic acid, the lowest dose (60 
nmoles) injected into the nbm study failed to modify the two 
cholinergic markers or the release of aH-ACh from the cere- 
brad cortex in this study. However, two higher doses (150 
and 300 moles )  clearly produced significant reductions in all 
presynaptic markers of cholinergic function. In the present 
study the maximal neurotoxic effect of quinolinic acid on 
aH-ACh release and cholinergic markers occurred at 150 
nmoles. In contrast, the peak effect of quinolinic acid on 
striatal cholinergic neurons reported by Schwarcz et al. [16] 
occurred at 600 nmoles. This difference may be due to differ- 
ences in the sensitivity of cholinergic neurons to the action of 
quinolinic acid in the striatum and the nbm. Variations in 
regional sensitivity of brain neurons to the excitant action of 
quinolinic acid after microinotophoretic application has been 
reported by Perkins and Stone [14,15]. It may also be due to 
the use of halothane anesthesia in this study and barbiturate 
anesthesia, which is known to restrict the degree of 
neurotoxicity, in the Schwarcz study [16]. 

Quinolinic acid in the present study was considerably less 
potent than kainic acid. Injections of 150 nmoles quinolinic 
acid produced effects on cholinergic function comparable in 
size to the effects produced by 4.7 nmoles kainic acid. This 
difference in potency could be related to different receptors 
activated by these two agents. Evidence from elec- 
trophysiological [14, 15, 22] and transmitter release [9] ex- 
periments indicates that quinolinate preferentially activates 
Mg-sensitive NMDA (N-methyI-D-aspartate)-type amino 
acid receptors, while kainate preferentially activates Mg- 
insensitive kainate-type receptors to produce neuronal exci- 
tation. 

The failure of quinolinate or kainate to abolish cortical 
cholinergic function following nbm injection suggests that 
the residual function might be due to intrinsic cortical 
cholinergic neurons [3]. This provided the basis for 
intracortical injections. In previous work injections of kain- 
ate into the cerebral cortex yielded conflicting results. 
Johnston et al. [7] reported a 30% reduction in CAT activity 
after injecting 9.4 nmoles into rat cortex. In contrast, follow- 
ing an intracortical kainate injection, Lehmann et al. [8] 
failed to observe a significant reduction in CAT activity al- 
though the level of glutamic acid decarboxylase was re- 
duced. In the present study injections of quinolinic acid or 
kainic acid into the fronto-parietal cortex, at twice the dose 
that produced damage in the nbm, failed to decrease :~H-ACh 
release, AChE activity or HACU. An apparent increase in 
choline uptake observed after intracortical injections might 
be due to factors such as mechanical tissue irritation result- 
ing from such injections. 

A lack of effect of cortically administered toxins on 
cholinergic neurons further confirms the axon-sparring 

neurotoxic action of these agents. Despite a relatively high 
dose of kainate (9.4 nmoles) injected into the fronto-parietal 
cortex, the presynaptic cholinergic function in the injected 
side was not reduced. Histological assessment, however, 
provided clear evidence of damage to the cerebral cortex. 
Thus, failure of intracortical injections to induce cholinergic 
damage was not due to the lack of delivery of an adequate 
dose of the neurotoxin. The results of the present study 
would suggest that intrinsic cholinergic neurons either are 
resistant to the action of these toxins or that such elements 
make a modest contribution to the total release of 3H-ACh 
evoked by K*-depolarization. The contribution for such 
neurons to HACU and AChE activity also may be quite 
small and difficult to detect considering the intergroup vari- 
ance in these two markers. Eckenstein and Thoenen [3] have 
recently demonstrated cholinergic cell bodies in the cerebral 
cortex. The sensitivity of such intrinsic cholinergic neurons 
to neurotoxins remains to be examined in future experi- 
ments. 

Injections of quinolinic acid into the nbm in this study 
produced the functional cholinergic deficit which previously 
has been observed in the biopsied cerebral cortex of human 
patients with Alzheimer's disease. Sims et al. [17,18] 
demonstrated that K+-stimulated (31 raM) release of 
radiolabeiled acetylcholine from slices ofbiopsied neocortex 
of Alzheimer's patients was reduced when compared with 
non-disease controls. In the present study, 35 mM K*- 
evoked release of acetylcholine from cortical slices of 
quinolinic or kainic acid treated animals was also reduced 
when compared to contralateral controls. The spontaneous 
release of '~H-acetylcholine from slices was not significantly 
affected in lesioned rats. LoConte et al. [I0] observed an 
18% reduction in the in vivo release of cortical acetylcholine, 
over a 20 minute period, in rats following electrolytic lesions 
of the forebrain. A lack of effect on the spontaneous release 
in the present study could be due to file fact that the release 
from slices is already low, owing to a lack of impulse flow 
from the subcortical cell bodies, and small changes in this 
release may not be readily apparent. Measurements of this 
release over extended periods may reveal a deficit as is ob- 
served in the K" release. The observation that quinolinate 
causes cholinergic dysfunction raises the possibility that 
damage to cholinergic neurons in AIzheimer's disease might 
result from an abnormal production or disposition of an en- 
dogenous neurotoxin such as quinolinic acid, or from an ab- 
normal sensitivity to its synaptic actions. Quinolinic acid is 
found in human and animal brain [23] and its concentration is 
apparently increased by administration of tryptophan or in 
aging Ill]. 
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